DP-4 Drill Press Vise Owner’s Manual

NEVER hold the vise in place by hand. Vise must be mounted to the table with appropriate hardware before use. (mounting hardware not included)

Note: Vise may need to be mounted at angle to be centered under spindle.

OPERATION: Turning the handle counter clockwise opens the vise jaw. Turning handle clockwise closes vise jaw. Clamp the part securely in the vise but do not over tighten as damage to the material or vise may occur.

MAINTENANCE: Keep vise and surrounding area clean. Clean chips out of the vise screw threads. Keep machined surfaces oiled to prevent rust. Take care not to misplace handle since its removable.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vise type</th>
<th>Manual screw type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jaw height</td>
<td>1-1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaw width</td>
<td>4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. opening</td>
<td>3-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-notch from bed</td>
<td>3/8” center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAKE STANDARD LIMITED WARRANTY

Finished Machines

Dake warrants to the original purchaser the finished machine manufactured or distributed by it to be free from defects in material and workmanship under normal use and service within 1 year (12 months) from the delivery date to the end user.

Parts & Couplings

Dake warrants to the original purchaser the component part or coupling manufactured or distributed by it to be free from defects in material and workmanship under normal use and service within 30 days from the delivery date to the end user. The standard limited warranty includes the replacement of the defective component part or coupling, at no cost to the end user.

WARNING: This product contains Nickel, a chemical known to the State of California to cause cancer. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
Warranty Process

Subject to the conditions hereinafter set forth, the manufacturer will repair or replace any portion of the product that proves defective in materials or workmanship. The manufacturer retains the sole right and option, after inspection, to determine whether to repair or replace defective equipment, parts or components. The manufacturer will assume ownership of any defective parts replaced under this warranty.

All requested warranty claims must be communicated to the distributor or representative responsible for the sale. Once communication has been initiated, Dake Customer Service must be contacted for approval:

   Phone: (800) 937-3253
   Email: customerservice@dakecorp.com

When contacting Dake, please have the following information readily available:

- Model #
- Serial #
- Sales Order #

Purchasers who notify Dake within the warranty period will be issued a Case number and/or a Return Material Authorization (RMA) number. If the item is to be returned per Dake’s request, the RMA number must be clearly written on the exterior packaging. Any item shipped to Dake without an RMA will not be processed.

Warranty Exceptions:

The following conditions are not applicable to the standard limited warranty:

a. Part installation or machine service was not completed by a certified professional, and is not in accordance with applicable local codes, ordinances and good trade practices.

b. Defects or malfunctions resulting from improper installation or failure to operate or maintain the unit in accordance with the printed instructions provided.

c. Defects or malfunctions resulting from abuse, accident, neglect or damage outside of prepaid freight terms.

d. Normal maintenance service or preventative maintenance, and the parts used in connection with such service.

e. Units and parts which have been altered or repaired, other than by the manufacturer or as specifically authorized by the manufacturer.

f. Alterations made to the machine that were not previously approved by the manufacturer, or that are used for purposes other than the original design of the machine.
RETURN & REFUND POLICY

Thank you for purchasing from Dake! If you are not entirely satisfied with your purchase, we are here to help.

Returns

All Dake manufactured / distributed machines, parts and couplings include a 30-day return option. These policies are valid from the date of final shipment to the end user.

To be eligible for a return, the item must be unused and in the same condition as received.

All requested warranty claims must be communicated to the distributor or representative responsible for the sale. Once communication has been initiated, Dake Customer Service must be contacted for approval:

Phone: (800) 937-3253
Email: customerservice@dakecorp.com

Once the return request has been approved by Customer Service, a representative will supply a Return Material Authorization (RMA) number. The returned item must have the provided RMA number clearly marked on the outside packaging. Any item received without an RMA number clearly visible on the packaging will not be processed.

An RMA number can only be provided by the Dake Customer Service team and must be obtained prior to the return shipment.

Refunds

Once the item has been received and inspected for damages, a representative will notify the requestor referencing the provided RMA number.

If the return is approved, a refund will be issued to the original method of payment, less a 20% restocking fee. The restocking fee may be waived if an order is placed at the time of return with like-value merchandise.

Transportation costs are the responsibility of the end user and will not be credited upon return approval.

Any item that is returned after the initial 30 days or has excessive/obvious use will not be considered for a full refund.